In early March of this year "I am a Star" held auditions for children in Downtown Miami. Georgina
begged me to call and said this was her dream come true! Happily, she was on their call back list and
after seeing the glow in her face I had to sign her up.
iStar (I am a Star) has been established to find, develop, and market charismatic actors before putting
them on camera in their first role as part of their Reality TV Show Pilot. iStar has created an
unbeatable formula for establishing a young actor in the entertainment industry through their
celebrity training platform, followed by their real world table reads, rehearsals, as well as filming on
location with their film crew, not to mention the exposure the aspiring entertainers get to the top
industry professionals including Agents, Managers, and Casting Directors from every market in the
industry.
After concluding the I am a star training the parents were presented with iPOP! iPOP is the world's
leading talent event which promotes emerging talent to leading Agents, Managers, and Casting
Directors. At the end of showcase and once the presentation was given there were only 10 spots
available for being called back and offered an opportunity to attend iPOP! I am proud to say my
daughter was called and we will be heading to Hollywood in January 2017 for her iPOP
experience! Georgina is beyond excited and has received recognition from her school and dance
academy as well.
I am super proud of my daughter’s achievement and want to share this experience and opportunity
with other parents in South Florida that are as unaware as I am that this opportunity even
existed. Just 3 months after completing the iStar Program, Georgina has a print contract with
Premier Talent in Jacksonville and a modeling, commercial and print contract with MMG in
NYC! She is already part of a film called “Stillborn” which will be out sometime next summer!

